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and ceora.e. At least one story has
with which the soldiers Wéêr out yDdr moccasins chasing around 

town looking for stationery. Come to the 
“Nugget” office and save time. We have a 

complete line of

i

before Melabon the American lines 
a boot 20 miles around the 

city and were held by a very thin line, 
and practically without a reserve force, 
on account of the small number of 
available troops. She insurgents were 
very active in several places, and there 
was much fear exreseea that they would 
make a determined effort at some point 
and break through oar lines, . One of 
the most threatened pointe was Calocan.

General McArthur wired to Funston, 
ashing him if his position was secure.

The doughty colonel replied :
“I am hold this place nntil my reg

iment is mastered oat of thé service. * £ i 
Z No series of anecdotes of the opera
tions here would be complete without at . 
least one story ÎITtistrafîv<**of the amiis 
mg droll ties of the soldiers from Ten- i 
ness* Before hostilities Began tbe|| 
Tennessee gigiment supplied few a while 
the gnard lof General King’s headquar
ters. One night the order» were made 
more strict, and the «entry at the front 
entrance was ihstràcted to allow no 
man to enter after 8 p. m. About 9 
o’clcock Ge- eral King hitssetf came to , 
bis headquarters on some urge* Busi
ness. and was denied admittance. The 
next day an investigation Was institut
ed and the sentry was called in to be 
questioned. After explaining bis or
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FirstI was w VWriting Tablets 
Writing Paper, Envelopes 
Legal Cap Paper 
Journal Paper 
Pens
Ink, Mucilage 
Pencils 
Blank Books

,ded in abort» JT- ■ . ;';3
Ink E
Bill File» and Spindles 
Bill Clips
Dating Stamps and Pads 
Ink Stands 
Ladles* Purses
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It seemed. 
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went to Afri 
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the drinks \ 
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no way to |
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_the 8ËJLr' ssaggila fact, anything In’ fee stationery Une.

Nugget,^V same fight 
* of a ma,,

, Bet. CMtd 
3 venues. ...V ..ing up them

mm-
not .word , but asked 

iother men 
pltided a fee minutes 

before. It is the boast of the Western 
volunteers that not one of them has rirer 
deserted or neglected a wounded com-
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DON’T ktiy otA goods when yon can /

GET [for the same prices or less] A j 
FRESH goods, imported this season! smv

best brands, otve us a trial order.1

tagged
» Money refunded If good* are not e* reprewnted.
H. Ts Rolls*, Resident Manager, 8cattle-Yufcon Transportation Cofallen into the hands of the instir-3
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The ideas of the American soldiers 
here run counter in many things to the 

iliar practices and customs of the 
unshed church, resulting in many 
ising incidents. At Psndocan, for 

weeks after hostilities be- 
a company was held on gnard to 

a native outbreak. In BUlSt I
the guard was not entirely sue When Agnes sits beside me at « 

tol, since the insurgent sympathizers play
•ceded in burning the vittré. The sweetest happiness my heart can
dav while the guard was maintain- know
there a poor family came to the Is just to watch the color come and go 
rcb to conduct the burial cereBwatt» Upon her gentle face ; to see the glow 

child. Thev put the casket down Of feeling StfawM-by drama's art and
the church and began Beds . - HtttL - Z---------

«ravers, when a sentry asked them in The stage baa not a charm—she fills the 
Spanish why they did not go inside. bull—
The mother replied that they were very When Agnes sits beside me at tïfe
------and could not pay the fees of the

This was repugnant to the sen 
leas, and he nojgonly induced 
rty to go inside, bat, going to 
iest’s quarters, be dragged that• • WM

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE-
From • Needle to a Steamboat

§33‘ * And didn’t yt#e know me?”......
“No, sub.''
"Didnt know wbo I was? _____ _ W
“No, suh—didn’t know wbê£beî» yer ; v 

chief of ther fish depart men: or 
chief of police.”

He escaped censure. —Harper,’ e Week -

ARTHUR LEWIN
Hnàaf UgoorvOur Ctgsraare lamou» for their excellency. Front 8t„ nr. the Dominion.

She Claimed Her Curl.
• |_ Just a little ringlet it was, one of the

WEIR AGNES BY MY SUMS. >kind ranch affected by gifle a short
while ago for wear tucked in beside the 
knot at the back of the head, but what 
it was doing there, rolling merrily 
down the pavement on Charles street, 
the young man coold^not imagine un
less—unless it bad justfcecome detached 
from the bead of the demure looking 
young wofnan approaching him.

It was a verv pretty curl—brown, 
with a glint of red in it—and as be 
captured *t he discovered it had a hair- j 
pin fastened in one end. He lookedf 
at his treasure trove ruefully. What k 
was be to do with it now he had it? It t i 
was surely an important part of some
one's toilet, but bow was he ever to dis- 

whose? That glint of red rather 
unnerved him. He would be afraid to 
trifle with the coiffure secrets of a girl 
whose back, locks were of that particu-

thi ly.
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nFreighters aod 
Forwarders___ i1
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-1 *Poet Trains and Freight T*,ÿæm

1 %....TEAMING IN TOWN.. 
DEALERS IN WOOD.

play.

When Agnes site beside me at the 
pUyr

I learn, by watching her, which way to 
choose

-Wvjfco i wmld -lesse her best. Could 
r-m- S'ie refuse

All kinds of freight contracted for to T 
any of the creeks and removed safely F 
.and quickly. Prompt and reliable.^ . v!

functi
cover /

mtier language : 
le of bam-aend-

in pictir Office, Second Ave., near Second St
A --.t-- Barns and Corral, 
Sj. Second Avenue and Fifth Ave

To bear my ardent words if spoken low,

. Svsnsss
N85A» rUMZ I eoafew

1 to the first Latin burWterYio. he My yearning low for her? I try to she will be in a rage because I kept it,
■ guess , / so”—But he got no further to ms

When Agues site beside me at the thoughts, for by that time the young
WhI Ignea aite beside me at the q^pti^

L’fer Till r
came by leading a calf. uUmi j lytc th* final act—tbe whirl and »fir wav reioicine anoerentlv at least
1 Jium to vour men "mlTor Ofpvople guinglumv. ^To be with her And\be jHmng^ian-^ell, he soliti-

J.h ih«. c„lO“ * b I'd ait for boors and heart , and never qui2ed „ he went down the street.
a” t .ir »1 Icnlii-d the aa -m. , . T “My,” he said, “but women are
trmAhîi LÏZr ’ * p d h The «loH«rt pUv, rig»t harming I getting brazen. Used to mind men

Tbe major .aimed and turned to Iu d£ahi feeling ànd ita. tender ^^.‘urpSeA'^îd‘be loSSTS"

men who. upon being ordered to do «ace— l., a V’
ZJSTL-Igjfi. invited *to «-mt.W-Beitimm,

take breakfast with the major, and was . -Harriet Francene Crocker.

r»dSt^ii!, sr'^’i„Tt;°c".'Z ^o,ës*35-a».. -a . - _
t‘S^Lhl.b'inntem“m!ïSkno"ÙSÏ , We,‘™vf iu,‘, P>v“;lin«ock the p^Vilf W oKSTl^* mlebTvS 
where it came from The niamr was ^fge8t and™Q*t comPlete line sta" non l Story at their auction rooms on 
St Lre -bis coik was 1° Da'iyiton-.,d,ve y0" ordej to the 2d of January. This list, as will
mess “and to suppôt the mThad ^'vthS ""’the9 lin/of gentil™' »en by reference to another cob^n 

■ beet, brought along Th. genetnr. Zling t.bT.m «Snû’t ^SSiTSSTS *TW5t£mS

.MuTSSass*— “,iog s sr.Vr? 'Ps ^ ssrsstisrssome of the releared calf. the best line of legal blanks, mdud,w theçe wiH be ampletimefrt investigat-
* . , °t 8a,e> ,ay contracts, deeds and li)K the properties before the sale oc-

During the expedition to Malolos, mortgages, carried in the city These curs Messrs Vernon & Story have 
one day, the Kansas regiment was halt- blanks were prepared ‘and approved ny handled a imtnber of good sized deals 
ed about half a mile from a tine,of in- the ablest attorneys in Dawson Re- fpr various parties and have earned an 
trenchmenta supposed to be occupied member that all orders p aced with our enviable reputation among the brokers 
by the enemy, but from which there c,r*tk carriers will be tilled as though Dawson, 

been little or no firing. After the the purchase was made by yourself in 
ers had been in conference for an penori- , ***>~W*
r or more Major Bishop, of that reg- 
nt, came up to the skirmish line
saittin 1 ,rI want some volunteers IS......................- .
îpatiy nTe to those trenches on a ever shown in Dawson. Nugget office.
naissance. Who will go?” A Juno burner nickel stand lamp,
Ml,rim up from a seat on a pad- gy.m> at Mohr wilkens'.
'ke and, stinting, replied: “I'll - ------------------—------
ijor. I just returned from there, [ Solid stiver, toilet sets at Sale Co.
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QUARTZ A SPECIALTY.
roperttee wanted at once. Parties having 

claims recorded may have samples tested free 
of charge. I have Cash customers for several

itod placer.claims at once-either creek
or litll claims. Options wanted on groups of 
claims for the Toronto, Montreal, New York, 
Boston, London and Paris markets. L: 
properties now ievq«iek «le"8 at Roast 
McDonald; one 4»e ma 
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A splendid course dinner served daily at

THE HOLBORN-
boys what they think of it Short 

pecialty. Connecting with the ureen 
BHUCK &,HvXLL, Props

m - ■Ask
Tree. 'M

' Dim Idea of It.
“What is it,” asked the teacher, “to 

hibernate?” ’ •. :’‘•■T
“To hibernate,” answered Tommy 

Tucker* “is to get on the police force. ’ 
—Chicago Tribune

. ■S'

:a». Didn’t Require fluch.
Jaggles—How do you account for tbe 

poor fight that Spain' ha put up?
Waggles—Because she has been ngm- 

mg only to save her honor. —N. >•
World. ■' 7 - -

Puataluiiil. ■' ' Wir Probfems.
TH8 KLONUlKlS HÜGGET, First Boy—Did your mother punisb Yerrÿ~ftfe|tic- Anyhow, them

~ ‘ . ... .... • you fetr goins in swiminini; without war taxes don’t hit us../ ~ ___7 1 -^Ryworn watsouh-iNn^t^,
Second Boy—Yes. ' - got the stamps on bank checks, am v

you ?—Cincinati Enquirer.
Call and see our stock of playi 

cards, leather, pocket case with eg 
pack. Nugget office.

-
) ’
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First Boy—What did she do? , .

/'■ Second Boy—Made me take a bath 3
8T0RAGK—Bqyle’s wharf.'under the manage

ment of the Nugget hx.-reas. 8
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